
Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
riCTTRBFRAMKS,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS,
STATIOSERY,

TENS.
INK.

I'lSXClLS,
ETC.

Cn1iiict work of nil
kinds rvttle to order.

Upholstering nnd re-

pair work of all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work find vou will find
our prices right.

Also tiirents for Kane patent
Window Screens and Inside IIMud
and Herein Poors.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Northamer & Kcllock,
Mnilivrcl IIiiIIiIIiiii,

niln Mrert.

XSY LV A N I A T? A 1T.1IOAD.PEN AI,I.K(iH..V VA1.I.I.V
DIVISION.

Low Crude, Division.

In Effect May 26, 1901. lEastcrn Standard Time.

KANTWAIII.

"No 109 NoVFj "Nc.TOI No IuFNoTo?
STATIONS. A. M. A. M A. M. I'. M. M

Pittsburg j ii ir, t it to t:) s im
Ki d Hunk .1 II 4 m 7 .V
l.awsontmm l 411 ll ?; 4 lH 8 117

New Hcthlclicm .... 1" IT II 4; 4 Mi; s ;i;
Oak Kldirv In '.'II 4 fit; 4;i
Mnysvlllo ....I in n 1141 ;i 411

Bunimcrvlllo . .. ,... ID 41 fi i t mi
Brookvllle II HI: II (XI :ti. 9 a
Iowa II Jl Ml HI .ki t hi
Puller tn i;s tn ml tS M: n ;i?
Keynoldsvlllo .. 6 4ti it : h : v ao
Pauconst Mi filltll 411 HI in; ...
Kails Creek 0 !W II 4s 1 1:1 s :m' 10 (r
Dubois 7 lliljll !: ai It 4010 10

Sahula T IT. 1 M
Wlntorburn .... 1 f 7 IN
Pemillcld 7 : 1 M 7 Hi'
Tyler 7 4:1 J ICI 7 Note.
Bennctotte 8 (in, 2 3!i 7 44
Oram 8 I"!
Driftwood 8 4'.l .... a l;t H 91.

A M A. M

Train flnl ISiinriuvi leaves IMI tslmrir 11.00 11. m..
Ked Hunk 11.10 Hrookvllli- - 12.41, lieynoldsvllle
1.14, Falls Crook l.'.D. Uullols Li", p. ui.

WKDTWAIID

NolM No I0S Ko I0Z No. 114 No. 110
STATIONS. A Ui Ai Ai p- - Mi p M

Driftwood i 6 in til 2.1 ....
Grunt to 40 'II SI .... til 17

Bnnneiotte DM 12 00 .... 26
Tyler 7 17 12 Srt .... K
Pennllcld 7 2 12 IH ... 7 00
wlnterburn 7 .Hi 12 .... 7 0S
Babuln 7 4:1 12 .... 7 18

Dubois 20 8 00 1 Ofi 15 III 7
FallsOreok H27 8 in 120 ft 17 7 42
PancoaHt ttl ici tft 21 t7 4
Keynoldsvlllo.. 8 44 8 5:i 1 itt ft :i 7 ft"
Fuller n ftH t8 3ft .... tft 44 t8 12
Iowa t" 04 tft 4!i t8 In
Brookvllle 7 1ft 8 ftn 1 m 0 On 8 U0

Hnmmervllle.... 7 :w t 0:1 t2 12 8 1ft ....
Maysvllle....... 7 47 h ;i 6 ir ...
OakKldKo 7 ft:i til 22 ... DIM ....
Now Bethlehem 8 III :l 2 :w I) 4ft ....
I.awHnnham.... 8 HI r,7 til mi 7 1k ....
Red Bank 8 4ft 10 10 II 20 7 SO ....
Plltaburg U ir,l2ft 5:Wj10 lft ....

A. M. P. D).H. m. I- "- M. P. M.

Train 1M2 (Sunday! loavos Iliillnls 4.10 p.m.
Falls Crock 4.17, lteynoldsvllle.:iii. Ilroukvlllo
B.rjo, Ked Hank 0 :m, I'liisbmu v:.iu p. in.

Traltm marked run dully; i dully, except
Buniluyi t llug Htutlnn. where hiuiiuIh must be
howu.

Philadelphia & Eric Railroad Division

la effect May 20th. 1D0I. Trulna loave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:00 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Runbury,

Wllkesharre, Hutetou, PoitHVllle.Htranton,
HarrlsburK and the Intermediate

arriving at rhlludelpliia il:l p.m..
New Vork,V::Wii. m.i Hultliiiiire,n:0(l p.m.!
Vashlnirton, 7:fft p. m Pullinuii Parlor ear

from Willlumsiiort to Philadelphia and er

roaehHM from Kane to IMilhidelphla
and WIUtauuiDort to Bultlninra and Wash-liiKto-

I2:4 p. m. Train S, dally for Sunhury, ir

and principal intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:112 p. ni.. New
York 10:23 p. 111.. Iliilllinnre 7::lp. m Wash-lngtii- D

8::ift p. m. Vnstlhuled parlor ears
and passenger eoaeheH, Uull'alu to Philadel-
phia aud Washington.

4:02 p. in. Train t), dully, for ff

and IntermedlHte st4itlons, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2A A. .: New York,
7.IHU. m.i Ball linore, a.:) a. m.i Wushliigton
4.0A A. H. Piillmitn Sleeping ears from
Hurrlshurg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers ran remain. Id
Hleeper undisturbed until 7::t0 A. M.

11:00 p.m. Train 4. dully for Sunbury, Harria-bur- g

and Intermediate atutlons, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.; New York, l :H.l

A.M. on week duys aud 10.HS a m. on Sun-du-

Baltimore, 7:15 A. m.i Washington, n:IUI
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Krle.
and Wllllumsiort to Philadelphia, and
Witllamspiirt to Washington. Passenger
conches from Frle to Philadelphia, and
Wllllnmsnnrt to Hiiltlnmre.

13:17 p.m. Train 14. dally for Sunbury, Hnrrls-bur- g

and principal Inlermedlutu stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m., New York
tt:l a. m. wtekdays, (lo.:i:i a. m., Hiiuduyi
Bultlmore 7:1ft a. 111., Washington, 8:.'Hi a m.
Vestibuled bulTet sleeping ears and er

coachu, BulTulo to Philadelphia aud
Washington,

WESTWARD-- '

:M a. m. Train 7, dally for HulTalo via
Eniporlum. x

t:M a. m. Train 0, dally for Erin, Hldg-wa- y,

and week days for Ilullols, (Jlurmont
aud prluclpal Intermediate stailons.

1:44 a. m. Train a, daily for Eilu aud Inter-
mediate points.

:4s p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium.

1:4ft p. ui. 01, wookdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

a. m. WRKKDAm. a. m.
to 4ft ar (Mermout Iv 11 00
10 W Woodvale II 04
10 aft Quliiwood 11 07
10 HI Hnilth'i Run 11 111

10 lift lustuuler 11 10

10 20 straight 11 20
10 II Glen Hazel 11

9 ftft Jotinsoiiburg 11 40
40 lvUldgwayar 12 01

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
r ou x in aft ar Rldgway lv 7 00 12 10 4 111

S 08 a 2s isiunu nun 7 07 13 17 4 22
1 Oil 2:1 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 4 27

r 66 1 64 9 1A Oroylaud 7 21 12 30 4 3ft
70S 191 11 Bhorts Mill 7 2ft 12 113 4 an
rot 1 47 9 07 Blue Rock 7 2S 12 M 4 42; 1 43 t 02 Carrier 7 U3 12 40 4 48

47 1 aa 8 6a Broekwavv'l 7 43 12 60 4 ftn
I4B 1 m 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 M 4 6

8 il l McMiun Kmt 7 81
t'ift iii 8 8U Uarveys Run 1 64 1 03 8 07

W 1 15 8 as lv Kails (J'kar 8 00 i 10 6 16

i 10 1 06 8 2ft lv Ilullols ar t 15 1 2ft 6 30

t 80 1 13 8 68 ar Kails O'k Iv 8 10 1 20 8 17

( 12 12 62 8 44 Hoyuoldsvllla 8 23 1 32 6 80
S W 12 24 8 10 Brookvllle 8 ft) 1 611 B DC

8 80 11 47 New Bethl'm ft HO I as 8 49
4 06 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 8 20 7 2.1

110 100 Iv PltUburgarU2 aft 8 HO 10 IS
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time table and additional lufurmallou

oaaolt ticket ageuu.
J.B.H OTOU 1 NHON J. B. WOOD,

Sao Manager Ota. Paul Age

H5
Now York Clly. NoiTolk alyli-- iniiko

ft runrked fenturn of tin' senson, nml
nro notii.'onlilo In wnlsl na well n

jiickct. The amart Mny M1111I011

MTS1F.V SOItFOT.K WAIHT.

Itioili'l hIiowii Is iimite 011 I lie l.ilcsl
lines mid Is correct In every uVlnil.
An shown tint iimlerlMl Is line si'ri
llnniiel ivovcii In 11 preliy lum-- 11I.1M.
t'olliirs, end's nml hell lielui; of lilm--

velvet, lint plr.hi lliinnel. conluroy, vel-

veteen, Rlripril il.iniU'l. t':isliniiri' ; u

nil xvnlsl nml dress niaierliilM nro siiii-lllil-

lis I lie ilcsln Is ei)t!ill!.V illil'n-prlnt-

for the I'ostnme nml I lit- - mill
vii 1st.

The foundation, or lilted Unini;. Is
snniily filteil nml closes lit Hie centre
front. The vnlst proper is laid in box
plealN that nro stitched at llielr iitnlrr
folds nml extend from the neck and
shoulders, ihc closing licinix ifl'ccled
by means of lint tons nml hiittonholes
worked llirouuh the pleat nt the centre
front. The two scanted sleeves tire In
dress style with slightly Unrlus cuffs.

A COMFORTABLE

The neck is finished with a standing
collur that terminates In a point, and
at the waist la a narrow curved belt.

To rut this waist for u miss of four-
teen years of ago three and a half
yards of material twenty Inches wide,
three nnd a quarter yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, two and three-quarte- r

yards thirty-tw- o Inches whin
or two yards forty-fou- r Inches wide
will be required, with Ihree-elght- h

yards of velvet to trim ns illustrated.

A Beenmlllg Home llowli.
Comfortable home gowns, that are

tasteful and becoming ut the same
time that tliey can be slipped on wllh
ease, are essential to every woman's
outfit. The charming May Mantou
model shown In the large Illustration
fulfills till the requirements and has
the merit of being lu the latest style.
The original Is made of liiriiolse hluo
clinllie with bluck figures, the front
and uiidersleevcH being of plain blue
Hnpho satin. The rovers of black vel-

vet and the edging a fancy galloon, in
which threads of gold tire woveu, ant
uinuy equally satisfactory materials
might be suggested. Cushuicre, nlhai-ros-

princess crepe, nun's veiling and
French flannel are all fushlonable,
while soft silk alwuys make a hand-
some gown.

The back Is fitted with a centre seam,
Blde-bac- and uuder-uri- gores that
curve to the figure and eive a princess
effect. The full front Is tucked to yoke
depth, then fulls free, Its edges being
attached under the fronts prois-r- ,

which are turned buck to form rovers,
lleueuth Is a snugly fitted body lining
thut extends slightly below the waist
line. The fancy sleeves ure urrauged
over fitted linings and are curved at
the lower edge where they full ov
soft puffs. At the front Is u velvet rib-

bon that It attached at the uuder-ur-

aeauis, brought arouud to the front
and bowed.

To cut this gown for a woman of me.
dluui lite thirteen yurds of material
twenty-on- e Inches wido, eleven yards
twenty-aeve- n Inches wide or aeveu
yards forty-fou- r lnchea wide will be
required,' with two and a quurter
yards twenty-on- e lnchea wide for full
front and undersleeveg and seven- -

eighth ynrcN of velvet to trim ns llhlf
trilled.

lMtintage For Winter Millinery.
AcorditiK to the .Millinery Trnde He-vie-

oslrlch plumes e:irlch ninny of
tlie I'nrls pattern hats, nnd will bo
extensively used In the decoration of
lints turned out liy our own milliners,
despite llielr increased cxpenslvcncss
liecaue of the wnr In South Africa.
I.ona feathers will sweep around tho
hrlnis of the hirge I. ills, nil coming
to the assistance of nature If the
plume grown on the wing of the bird
should lack In length for the modiste's
demand: nlnindniit use will he found
for ili'inl long pinnies on hats of every
description In vogue: and tips will
holil up lirlnis, nml otherwise nppenr
in the garnishing of I'ashlouulile hats.

Mountings of small lips supple-
mented ly a wisp aigrette will con-

tinue lo trim bounds. Compromises,
however. In respect of cost, will lie
found in the It? (Instead of ostrich)
of the long plume made of the fealhers
of Hie goose, the turkey, ihe duck, the
chlelii n mill the liiirnj ard fowls gen-
erally, mill plumes of all varieties of
pheasants will be In except ionally
high favor, ltrenst mountings, pom-
pons anil itii!ls were ns notable in 11m

recent as ill tile earlier millinery ex-
positions, with Hie tieigcoir t rem men t
of plumages, die painting, stenciling,
dolling and spangling heretofore re-
marked upon, anil wings are coming
again Into notice.

The Saiitlnl Slipper.
One. two or 1 hiit straps adorn

modish s.imhil slippers.

A Favorite Shirt Waist.
The shirt waist that closes at the

UOVSU (JOWX.

back is n recognized favorite, and
promises to extend Its vogue for many
Months to come, The admirable May
Mnnlon model Illustrated is suited to
silk, velveteen, corduroy, flauuel, cash-
mere, albatross and nil waist mate-
rials, but In the original Is made of
white flannel wllh tiny gold buttons
,.n trimming.

The lining fits snugly and smoothly,
nnd Is desirable for all light weight
wools aud silks, but can be omitted
when heavier materials nro used or
for any reason It is not desired. Tho
front of the waist proper is laid .in
small box pleats that are stitched
deepest nt the centre and grow short-
er ns they approach the arm-eye-

each of which Is held nt the end by
three small buttons. The five pleats
at the back are stitched for their en-

tire length nnd form groups of two at
each side of Ihe centre, where the clos-
ing Is effected by means of but tons nnd
buttonholes. The sleeves are lu bishop
style, with pointed cuffs thnt match
the novel treatment of the collar.

To make this wuist for it woman of
medium size four and a quarter yards
of material twenty-on- e Inches wide,

A POPVLAB SHIBT WAIST.

three and a half yards twenty-aeve- n

Inches wide, three yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide or two and a quarter yards
forty-fou- r Inches wide will be required.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

The new heart helps us to put off the
old man.

Men easily choke on mere crumbs of
comfort

Rooting out malice may be repress-
ing murder.

Belf-ilenl- Is the spinal column of
consistency.

The apologist for good Is ready to
condone evil.

Nothing Is harder to forgive than
forget fulness.

lt Is the main spring of
wagging tongue.

When the soul Is on fire Its dross
will quickly bo consumed.

rie who does the best he knows al-
ways has a duty In sight.

Whatever It is one's duty to do It
Is one's duty to remember.

The cultivation of the heart spares
the cudgeling of the brains.

Some men nro nevf-- overtaken by
temptation unless they go out to meet
It.

Ho who forgets the ladder by which
he ascended mny yet need It for a des-

cent.
You cannot always keep out tho

veedseeds but you don't need to watch
them.

The larger a man Is the greater tho
probability thnt he will step on little
men's toes.

The man w!io Is !n the public eye Is
not as great ns lie who is in the peo-

ple's heart.
If we have honey In our lives we

should not object to the bees thnt
como to get It.

The only way to conceal truth thnt
ought to he spoken Is to imprison it in
nn atmosphere of falsehood. Ram's
Horn.

A CHILD'S ALLOWANCE.

Its Value In leui-htitt- film a Jnillrtniia
1'se nf Money.

"Every child should have a stipu-
lated sum to spend, if not more than
a penny a week," said a member of a
mother's club. "Encouragement should
be given from the first to save a part
of the sum for tangible purposes
not for a mythical bank account thnt
will be more hazy by far to the child-
ish mind than will his friend, Jack the
Oinnt Killer. Presents for papa and
mamma, brother and sister, teachers
and playmates, bought from his own
small wealth tench a child that the
Joy of giving is considerably greater
than that of receiving.

"From Judicious direction of the
manner in which a child's allowance
is used dally lessons may be given in
honesty, foresight, generosity and a
proper ambition for accumulation.

"In rare cases a spirit of miserliness
la discovered in a child. When this Is
seen a wise parent can usually enlist
the sympathy of the child for others
less fortunate than himself, and im-

press upon the young mind with prac-
tical lessons the unlovelincss of a
selfish spirit.

"How a child learns to spend money
Is one of the moat important parts of
his education. The dally example of
his parents in economizing In pur-
chases often makes an Indelible Im-

pression. Rut a child's own experi-
ences In learning to spend his allow-
ance according to its demands and
size, and the consequent mistakes and
disappointments, leave a still deeper
Imprint.

"One of the best things that ever
befell me was an allowance given me
by my father when I was 15. ThlB al-

lowance was to supply my entire
wardrobe and the usual expenses.
With a love for the beautiful and a
child's Idea that necessaries will
'come some way' I decided that first
of all I would wear flowers, and so I
did; for a time violets or roses were a
part of my costume. My mother and
older sister, however, gave no word of
caution, because no advice was ever
asked. In a short tlmo boots and
gloves and the usual accessories stub-
bornly fchowed bhabbiness in direct ra-
tio to the alze aud quality of the cor-
sage bouquets, bonbons, matinee tick-
ets, etc. But that was not all. Judge-
ment in purchasing was to be learned,
and when I appeared la a bright green
gown at Eastertlmo my sister was
ashamed to go o church with me.
Tho result of It all was that In order
to dress as good taste directed I found
It necessary to turn dressmaker and
milliner and make my own wardrobe,
and as Mowers became fewer boots
and gloves Improved In appearance."

The Martyrs of Selenen.
Tho death of a number of courage-

ous nnd high-minde- d people caused
by efforts to determine whether mos-
quito bites can convey yellow fever,
is a reminder of the penalties which
science has ever exacted from her
devotees. Comparative poverty, if not
actual want, muut be faced without
hesitation, Even when the govern-
ment has need of it, the price paid for
superior learning is very Insufficient,
'ine ordinary social lntereourso is to
be foregone. And even life Itself must
sometimes be risked; not to attain
any definite object which shall at least
cause the martyr's name to sound
with honor, but simply to secure an
authoritative "yes" or "no" to ques-
tions on which future experimenta-
tions depend. The soldier is lauded
for his courage and the statesman is
admired for bis ability. Tho public
loves to honor them as they deserve
to be honored, because It has been
taken into their confidence and per-
mitted to follow their achievements
step by step. But the scientist must
be content with some memorial away
from the ordinary walks of men. Ills
namo Is carved upon no lofty monu-
ments. His splendid sacrifice must be
complete. Washington SUur.

A NATIONAL MOVEMENT.

Magnllnde of the Kffhrt to Change Ia,
angnratlnn Day. '

A nntlonol movement lins been
started from Washington by the In-

auguration committee having for Its
object a change of the date of the
Inauguration from Mnreh 4 to tne last
of April. This Is not. a new move-nien- t,

but we believe It is the first time
It bus been undertaken In n wny to
enlist directly the people's liillnence.
It bns been begun sulllciently far In
advance of tho meeting of 1nngres
to enable the promoters to bring 10

benr whntever weight the scheme mny
have acquired from their efforts.

An effort has been made lit enlist
Congressmen tn the fight. It does not
nppenr thnt the hitter nro friendly to
the scheme. They fool some embar-
rassment on nccotint of the changes
which go along with the nlterntlon of
Inauguration day, and they are. to
some extent, perplexed by the tem-

porary change In the term of the
presidency, for If the dale Is changed
the Incoming President must either
lose two mouths of his term or he
must cut thnt much from his success-
or's term. Still, -- f Congress can bo
assured thnt the people desire the
chnuge these embarrassments would
not prevent It. It Is not like some
other matters upon which that body Is
asked to legislate, nnd which more or
less Involve their own Interests. Leg-

islators ore' apt to bo npnthellc con-

cerning nlmost tiny question until It
Is brought homo to them that the peo-

ple demnnd It.
Tho arguments for a chnuge have

boon given so often ns sciircely to need
repetition. One of the strongest Is thnt
the Inauguration has become Hie
grandest mid most Inspiring of nation-
al functions, nnd (lie American people
literally pour iut to It from all quar-
ters of the I'tiited States. Tills brings
ninny thousands from climates which
are quite the opposite of that which
Is likely to prevail In Washington on
the 4th of March, nnd subjects them
to contrasts very Injurious to health.
In n measure this applies to all who
attend tho Inauguration. There Is npt
to bo either 11 down-pou- r of rain or nil
ntmosphere which Is more uncomfort-
able nnd more dangerous to health.
The people who have the patriotism
to attend the Inauguration nro entitled,
it would seem, to have their comfort
nnd health considered lu fixing the
dnte of the nugust event. Baltimore
American.

WORDS Or WISDOM.

The richest minds need not largo li-

braries. Alcott.
Dyspepsia Is the remorse of n guilty

stomach. A. Kerr.
In all things It Is better to hope than

to despair. (ioellie.
He who wishes to do wrong Is never

without a reason. Syrus.
Rashness brings success to few, mis-

fortune to many. riiiiedrus.
Do not yield to mjsforl tines, but

meet them with fortitude. Virgil.
I'rlde Is liierensed by Ignorance;

those assume Ihe most win) know the
least Ony.

Language wns given lo nt that we
might say pleasant things to each
other. Bovce.

Our greatest glory is not In never
falling, but In rising every time we
fall. Confucius.

Virtue nliine outbuilds the pyramids.
Her monuments shall last when
.Egypt's fall. Young.

On the sands of life sorrow (rends
heavily, and leaves 11 print time can-
not wash nwny. II. Neole.

However rich or elevated Ave mny
be, a nameless something Is always
wanting to our Imperfect fortune.
Horace.

Men must ho decided on whut they
must do, and then they are able to act
With vigor lu what they ought lo do.
Menclus.

The Tiger's Musical Knr.
A student of tinlmal habits recently

mado some interesting experiment
with music at the Zoo, says Tit-Bit-

A violin player iipproiichcd 11 sleeping
tiger, and at thu sound of tho music
the tiger awoke, and. raising lis head
without moving lis body, looked for
some time with fixed attention at the
player. It remained for 11 while In n
line attitude listening to Hut music,
nnd then, making a peculiar sound
thnt in tiger language does duty for
pjrrltig, It lay down again and dozed.

The soft music was played 011 while
the great beast lay as if lulled to sleep,
Tho violin wus thou put aside for thu
piccolo. At tho first note of the lU'W
instrument the tiger sprang to Its feet
nud rushed up and down the cage,
shaking Its head ami ears, aud lushing
Its tall from side to side. As the notes
becuuie still louder nnd more piercing
tho tiger bouuded across tho cage,
reared on its hind feet and exhibited
the utmost displeasure.

The piccolo wus stopped, and a very
soft air played upon the flute. The
difference lu effect was setu ut ouee.
The tiger ceased to rush about, and
tho leaps subsided to a gentle, walk,
until tho animal came to the burs, uud
standing still and quiet once more lis-

tened with pleasure to tho music,

aporttiuen's lun.
"Hair the guns uud rlllcs brought

hero for repulr," said n guu manufac-
turer In North Twelfth street, "wnut
uolhiug but 11 good washing with cold
water. When rlflo barrels become so

foul thut they will not shuol true they
should be wushed uud not scraped. It
Is n good plan for a man going shoot-
ing to carry a small syringe, uud ufter
every ten shots he should squire some
water Into the gun from thu breech
and shoot a cartridge out of It while
it is wet. Too wutur softens the pow-

der thnt baa accumulated lu tho rlflo
aud the bullet forces U out." l'hllu-Celyhl- u

Times.

STEEL MAKING IN INDIA.

Industry Did Not Thrive Because Ma-

terials Were 8caree.
A statement recently made by Ixird

Qeorge Hamilton, to the effect that
he expected to soon see the manufac-
ture of steel begun In India, has ar-
rested attention In England. Great
Brltlnn' has long supplied the people
of her Indian empire with most of the
steel consumed In the latter country.
It Is rather surprising that the Indus-
try of manufacturing steel should have
been bo long delayed In India. Ot
course, the Enst Indians have been
familiar with its use for a long period
and have produced It In limited quan-
tities, but modern methods have not
hitherto been Introduced, although the
Iron ores of the empire are of rare
purity nnd may bo round In abund-
ance wherever there are hills. At-
tempts have been made by foreigners
to establish Iron works on a large
scale, but they have all failed, ow-
ing to the difficulty of finding tho throe
elements of Iron working the ore, the
flux and the fuel sufficiently close to-
gether to permit profitable working.
Presumably the extension of railroads
has put a- new phase on the problem.

Potatoes Scarce; Eat Rice and Corn.
Few people seem to be aware or the

fnct thnt. the potato Is merely a bunch
of starch and water, contributing
scarcely anything to the human body
but fat. Rolled rice nnd corn meal
not only hnve the fnt making qualities
ot the potato, but they nro excellent
brain and muscle bn.l.Tcrs. Potatoes
T2. per cent, of water nnd rice
T2'4 po rcent.; potatoes hnve 2.22 per
cent, of albuminous matter nnd rice
2.S per cent.; potatoes hnve 2U per
cent, of Btarclt. while rice has 24.10
per cent. Hut corn nnd rice contain
more phosphates nnd protein elements
than are essential in a healthy body.
With rice at 10 cents a pound and com
at 115 cents a bushel Back, a potato
fniiilnc should have no terrors for the
poor.

Women Come to the Front In Trade.
The prevalence of the woman buyer

Is, like ninny other Innovations In the
world of trade, chiefly attributable to
the development and Immensely wide
distribution of department stores.
Those beehives of universal supply are
rv longer features of the great cities
alone. Every town of any pretensions
throughout the length and breadth of
the country has one department store
or more, and every department Is con-
ducted like a separate business. Uno
establishment of this character In tho
West had 37 buyers from Us various
branches registered In New York a
week ago. Most of them were women,
and all were conducting their busi-
ness without the slightest indication
ot regard for what the rest were doing.

What Boer Wagons Are Like.
Referring to the large number of

wagons which are reported as having
been captured from tho Boers, a gen-
tleman or South African experience
says that people had very little idea
ot what a South African wagon is.
They are huge lumbering vehicles,
each drawn by 10 oxen. A wagon and
its oxen extend for about luo feet,
and 50 or them would extend for a
mllo in a straight line. Of these
wagons there is an abundant supply,
for every country Boer has one or
more. It is doubtful as to whether
oxen have been taken with the wagons.
A thousand wagons, for instance,
would require lti.noo oxen. Many of
tho wagons have been taken without
their teams. In any case, It seriously
cripples the Boers to deprive them of
their wagons, and so many have now
been captured by our troops that there
cannot be many left.

Skyscrapers Are Miniature Villages.
The skyscraper, aside from Its

many not be a dream or arch-
itectural beauty, but it Is the best de-
velopment or successful utilitarian-
ism that the world has ever recorded.
The architectural beauty will como
with time. Safety and convenience
were the first things considered. They
are comfortable, however, well lighted,
well warmed, well aired, and are sup-
plied with all modern conveniences
running water, electric lights, service-abl- o

telephones, mail chutes and mes-
senger service, while many of them
are further equipped with barber
shops, news stands and restaurants.

Slgnor Marconi's system or wire-
less telegraphy has been tried on
beard the Cunurd Company's Lucanla
with tho most satisfactory results.
The company have now decided to fit
an Installation on each of their Satur-
day mail boats crossing between Liv-
erpool and New York.

"Straw Show Which Way the Wind
lllnwa."

and the constantly increasing ilemnnil forimil
steady growth in popularity or St. Jacob Oil
iimoliK all clauses of people in overv purt nt
the civilized world bnw concbiHively whnt
remedy tin people me for their
and bodily ache aud rains. Facts anc.-i-

louder tbi.11 words, and the fuct retmuna un-
disputed lliat the sale of St. Jacobs Oil ia
gruator than ail otbur remedies fur outward
application combiuod. It acts like muglc,
cures where everything else i'ailn, connu'--
pain.

Where there's a will there's a wny. but
nonietimes it tukc a pretty slick lawyer to
make unity with a will.

The worst of borrowing trouble ia that
it entails such a high rate of interest

It requires no experience to dye with Per-Sa-

Fauelbss Urns, rilmply boiling your
goods in

druggists.
the dye is all that is necessary. Cold

When a fellow can't raise a beard he
feel that that is one of the ills that lli'ah
is hair to.

It would naturally be supposed that a
nose is broke when it hasn't got n scent

"Xrw York City, .luua litii. l'JOl. I heart-
ily recommend (iariield Tea for Liver trouble.
Our family ubysieiau pre.icribed your Tea,
and after inking four pao: ages my system ia
ill perftos comillinn and my complexion hna
become clear." ll lias been rfetnomtrated by
years of use throughout th world th it 110th- -'

ln can en mil thu simple herb medicine thai
cures in Nature's way by purifying the ulood.J
Uius removing tne cause ot unease.

Vast nickel deposits, the largest In
the world, have boen located In South-
ern Oregon.

MISS LAURA HOWARD,

President South End Ladles
Golf Club, Chicago, Cured by
Lydla K. Plnkham'sYegeUble
Compound After the Best Doe
torn Had Failed To Help Her.

" DkarMrs. Pikiiam ! lean thank
you for perfect health to-da- Life .

looked so dark to me a year or two
ago. I had constant pains, my limbs
swelled, 1 had dizzy spells, and never

MISS I.AI RA HOWARD, CniCAOO.
knew one day how I would feel tho
next. I wns nervous nnd had no ap-

petite, neither could I sleep sonndly
nights. Lvdlu V.. IMiikluun's Veg-
etable Compound, used in con-
junction with your iSanatWo Wash, did
more for me than ull the medicines
and tho skill of tho doctors. For eight
months 1 have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily believe that most of tho doc-
tors are guessing and experimenting'
when they try to cure a woman with,
an assortment of complications, such as
mine ; but you do not frtiess. How I
wish alj suffering women could only
know of your remedy ! there would bo
loss suffering I know." LAURA How-AK- ti,

11.1 Newberry Ave., Chicago, III.
$.1000 forfait If atone tcitlmonlal It not fnutrtt.
Mrs. Plnklinm invites all wo-m- en

who urn 114. to write her for
mlvlce. Address Lynn, Mass
giving full particulars.

Tne T rail was On vented In 1830
by Robert L. Steve, the Presldtnt
and engineer ot the v melon b South
Amh boy Railroad & Transportation
Company, and T rails were made In
WaleB in 1830, on Mr, Stevens' or-
der, and laid down on a part of bis r
road In 1831. The rails Ifni
at the Uowlals Iron workriwrrTIJow-Isls- ,

Glaiuorganshlre.

HlKliet Award on Cocoa and Chocolate.
The Judges of the n Ex-

position, Buffalo, have awarded three
gold meduls to Wulter Baker tt Co.,
Limited. Dorchester, Mass., for the su-
periority of their Bienkfust Cocoa and
all or their cocon and chocolate prepa-
rations, aud the excellence of their'
exhibit. This Is the thirty-sevent- h

highest award received by tbera from
the great expositions in Europe and
America.

A I.unetio nt Jarjman.
An extraordinary Incident has oc-

curred in Dublin.
A patient escaped from the Rich-

mond Lunatic Asylum, nnd while wnn-derlti- g

about the city wns summoned
ou 11 Coroner's Jury by the police, nnd
assisted In finding n verdict.

The lunatic has since been captured
aud taken back to the asylum.

Kaiser a Descendant of Arpad.
' A Budapest journalist named Stefan

Mlchailovlts has published an article
lu a Hungarian newspaper In which he
professed to prove that Kaiser Wll-hrl-

Is descended from the Magyar
chief Arpad, the founder of the Hun-
garian monarchy, says a correspon-
dent. The information was new to
His Majesty, who received tho Cut-
ting of the paper describing the con-
nection between the Hohenzollerns
and the House of Arpad; so he handed
it over to the chief official of the fam-
ily archives and the matter will be in-
vestigated. It is affirmed by Herr
Stefan Mlchailovlts that Kaiser Wit-hel-

Is a descendant of St. Elizabeth
of Hungary, and that this lady is of
the House ot Arpad.

Baltimore ranners say there never
was such a boom in canned goods as
now.

II s tunny that when people say a man
was bested they mean that he was worsted.

t'lTH permanently cured. n tits or nervous-
ness after first day's 1110 of fir. Kline's Area;
Nerve Kcstnrer. J trial hottlennd treatise free
Ur. 11. II. Kmxk. Ltd.. Sill Arch St.. PtaiU. Pa.

An Austrian thaler is onlv good for it
silver value namely, about iifty cents.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Svrup for Ahildrsu
teething, soften the giinn, rudimes inltamiaa-lio- n.

allay pain, cures wind colic. Maa OoUle
About 300,000 pec se are annually brought

from Russia tn Suxony

Making headway knitting the neck of
a sweater.

I do not believe Pio' Cure for Conanran-lio- n
ha aneqnnl for cough and cold. JonsV. Boieb, Trinity Springs, Ind Feb. IS, 1900.

' The man who's daft on fishing might be
classed ns an angler-manin-
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